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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1970 	 ISSUE 15 
widest possible dissemination of 
information already known aboutNuclear Tests Must Stop the dangers from such under­
ground nuclear testing." 
A lawsuit is now in preparationWASHINGTON, (CPS) -- Ernest fallout in possible violation of 
and will be filed shortly to en­Gruening, former u.s. Senator the limited Test Ban Treaty and 
join further underground nuclear trom Alaska, has announced the the destruction of the ecology 
tests at Amchitka.formation of a National Com­ of the area but might well trig­
mittee Against Underground Nu­ ger earthquakes in California and 
clear Testing. AlasKa and tidal waves in Haw­
The establishment of the Com­ aii," Gruening said. Sign of the Time 
mittee is an outgrowth of the The purpose of Gruening's Com­
A new "pathfinder" sign, show­nationwide protests against un­ mittee are ''to seek to halt fur­
ing motorists the way to Wright derground nuclear testing on Am­ ther underground megaton nu­
State University, will begin mak­chitka, Alaska, last October when clear tests until there has been 
ing its appearance in Dayton and an underground test shot of 1.2 an objective, in-depth evaluation 
surrounding communities in themegaton s was exploded. The by an independent group of emi­
near future.Atomic Energy Commission has nent scientists of all the haz­
The sign, displaying the Wright
announced that the next shot to ards from such testing. The Com­ State emblem in green and gold,
be exploded on Amchitka will be mittee will seek to stimulate with the University's name and 
"several times larger" than the groups throughout the country to a directional arrow in black,make a concerted and coordina­October shot. was unveiled at a luncheon meet­
''The progressive increases in ted effort to prevent such further ing (Tuesday, January 13) on 
the size of these underground nu­ testing by supporting litigation campus. At the luncheon, in ad­
clear blasts," Gruening said, to achieve such an end, by fos­ d it ion to University officials,
"amount to playing 'Russian rou­ tering state and federal legisla­
lette• with the lives and prop­ tion aimed at achieving the Com­ (SIGN--Continued on page 3) 
erty not only of the people of mittee's objectives, and by the 

Alaska, but also of Washington, 

Oregon, California and Hawaii.'' 

The test site of Amchitka is lo­
 Weekly Calendar 
cated on a seismic fault, con­
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21 FRIDAY, JANUARY 23nected with the San Andreas fault. 
9:00 am - 10:30 pm - Electronic 7:30 pm - Gymnastice Meet,The tests ''not only present the 
Data Processing Concepts Sem­ WSU, Louisville and Miami, atdefinite danger of radioactive 
inar, Room 241, Millett Hall. Miami. 
Enrollment Up 12 Noon - 1 pm - American 9:00 pm - 1:00 am - Dance, 
Association of University Pro· Sponsored by Beta Phi Omega
Lonliness is the Result of Misuse fessors Luncheon, Private Din­ and Phi Theta Omega, Univer­
Love is the Absence of Both••• 	 For Winter! ing Room, University Center. sity Center.L.M.H. Prelkminary reports indicate 2:00 - 3:00 pm - Commence· 
that winter qua-rter enrollment ment Committee Meeting, Large SATURDAY, JANUARY 24"D • t p • t ''' at the main campus of Wright Conference Room, Executive 9:30 am - 12 Noon - Dayton
State University has risen aboutIr y Ic ures. Wing, Allyn Hall, Area Business Society, Nom­
18 per cent over winter quarter 3:15 - 4:30 pm - Artist & Lec­ inating Committee Meeting,
enrollment a year ago. ture Committee Meeting, Pri· Conference Room 2,· UniversityCan Make Money Walker Allen, Registrar, said vate Dining Room, University Center. • 8,038 students registered on the Center. 2:00 pm - Gymnastice Meet, 
(CPS) men ta 1, organizational ' prob- Dayton cam Pus this quarter, 4:00 pm - Biology Seminar Ser­ WSU, Eastern Illinois and BallWASHINGTON, -- The 

College Press Service in con­ lems,'' Harris says. The contest compared to 6,80
0 last year. ies, Sponsored by W-P AFB State, At Ball state. 

Junetion with ''Psychology To­ entries, however, may deal with More than
 1,000 students who and WSU, Guest Speaker, Prof. 6:15 pin - Basketball Game, 

any aspect of the environmental were not taking courses on cam­ L. F. Rubin (Veterinary Oph­ Wittenberg, (Away).day" magazine is sponsoring a 
crisis. Example subjects include pus last quarter registered. thalmology, University of Penn­"dirty pictures" contest. A total 
Of $750 in cash prizes will be water and air pollution, mining These include 43
3 new college sylvania), "The use of rod and SUNDAY, JANUARY 25 
ctfered for the best photograph, devastation of the earth, and students, 
542 transfer students cone deficiencies in the dog to 11:30 am - WRIGHT STATE 
traffic congestion, and 78 new students not directly study eye physiology" - Room ·AND YOU' Channel 2, "Newillustration, and work of sculp­
The deadline for entering the from high school. 	 103, Oelman Hall. Lecture fol· Ideas in Teaching Teachers,"ture depicting problems of the · 
contest is A.pr. 30, but it is Interim reports from Piqua lowed by a Dutch Treat Dinner Jules Lipton and Dr. Lilburnenvironment. 
hoped entries will begin com· Academic Center show that 321 at the University Center. Hoehn,George Harris, editor of "Psy­
chology Today," developed the ~g in this month_. Entries su~- students have registered there 4:00 pm - student Center Board 8:15 pm - Community Orchestra 
idea for the contest and asked mitted in time will be -display- so far• Meeting, Conference Room 2, Concert, Oelman Auditorium, 
ed at the College Editors' Con· Compared to the 8, 700 students University Center. Free Admission, Open to theCQ to co-sponsor it. The mag­
azine is putting up the prize ference of the u.s. studentress registered on the main campus 7:00 - 8:15 pm - Inter-Greek public. 
Association (CPS publisher) Feb. last quarter, the winter quarter Council Meeting, Conferencemoney which includes $250 for 
27-Mar. 2 in Washington. enrollment decreased only seven Room 21 University Center. MONDAY,JANUARY26the best effort in the categories 
The conference will center on per cent. From past experience, 3:15 pm - Accounting Club Meet­~ Photography, d r aw i n g s or 
Paintings, and sculpture. ecology and enviromental pro~ ..__ a 10 per cent drop in en~oll­ THURSDAY,JANUARY22 ing, Room 305, Millett Hall. A 
lems About 600 student editors ment between fall and wmter 2 :00 pm - Board of Trustees representative from the Na­The Winning entries will be pub­
are e•xpected to participate. quarters had been predicted. Meeting, Room 401, Fawcett tional Cash Register Companylished in "Psychology Today" 
Hall. 	 will speak on and illustrate va­Bild Will be distributed through 
rious types of business ma­CPS, Entries may be submitted 3:00 pm - Movie, "Will It Be 

beginning immediately to: Dirty 
Students planning to complete all degree You?" - Rehabilitation Counsel­ chines currently in use. 

Pictures, "Psychology Today," requirements by August 1970 must file ing As a Career, Sponsored by 

Del Mar, California 92014. All Perry Hall, Director of Re­ TUESDAY, JANUARY 27 
an Application for Degree no later than 
Pictures should be sent to this habilitation Education Planning, 	 The Society for the Advance­
ment of Management sponsorsCalifornia address and not to March 13, 1970. 	 Room 105, Millett Hall. 
- Evelyn Wood "Tour of Industry," DP&L.the CQ national office. 8:00 - 8:30 pm 

Entries will be judges by a Reading Dy n a m i c s Meeting, 

Pane1 which is to include stu­ Students planning to complete all degree Conference Rooms 1 & 2, Uni­ THURSDAY, JANUARY 29 

am ­dent editors. Entrants wishing requirem ents by December 1970 must versity Center. 	 10:00 - 2:00 pm Open 
on Dorm Regulations,to have their entries returned 7:00 - 9:30 pm - Honors Sem­ Hearings 
after the contest must include file an Application for Degree no later inar, High School Juniors, University Center. _ 
a self-address return envelope than June 12, 1970. "Chemistry" by Dr. David Karl, 12:15 pm - Phi Eta Tau Meet­
or Pac kage with their entry. Room 205, Millett Hall. ing, Room 32, Millett Hall. 
"Psychology Today" will an­ 7:00 - 9:30 pm - Honors Sem­
llOunee tlie contest in its spe­ Application forms are available in the inar, H i g h S c h o o 1 Seniors, FRIDAY, JANUARY 30 
Clal March issue on the environ­ "Meaning and Significance of 10:00 am - 2:00 pm - OpenRegistrars Office and must be returned Philosophy," Room 203, Millett Hearings on Dorm Regulations,lllent. The issue will deal pri ­

lllarUy with "human environ- to the Registrars Office. Hall. University Center. 
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Honors Sem.inar 
Amendments 
Letters to ·the .Editor Up fo r Vote 
To the Editor, 	 the selection than to choose with­
out your council. Therefore, we During the next election the stu. 
As cruiirman of the University are asking one more time for dent body will be asked to ap. 
Hol}ors Committee I am finding your aid. prove the following amendments 
that it is very difficult to exe- At the present time only the to the student Body Constitution, 
·cute our duties in a democratic Department of Biology, Chem­

fashion. Qur committee has been istry, Mathematics, Physics and Voting is now taking . Place 

charged with the task of select­ Religion have programs to give through Friday in Allyn Hal~ 

ing coordinators .to organize and degrees with honors. It is hoped 
 SECTION 4 PARAGRAPH 4 •• 
conduct the honors seminars each that other departments will soon Should a vacancy occur in the 
quarter as well as selecting the submit their own programs. How-. office of the President, a replace. 
seminar topics. Suggestions for ever, when Dr. Golding presents ment shall be provided by a spe. 
coordinators and topics ought the first Honors Seminar in the cial election to be held during 
to come from the students and fa­ spring quarter it is ·hoped that 	 the third week from the date whfMJ
RICHARD BROOKS 	 BOB MYERSculty. Requests have been sentto a satisfactory plan can be work­ the vacancy occurred. 

each of the 27 department chair­ ed out to include students from 
 ADD - However, the preceeding 
men to solicit recommendations departments that do not have Hon­ Freshman Candidates shall not apply in the event ct 
for the seminar from his depart­ ors Programs. a vacancy during the summer 
ment. An article was also pub­ The Honors Seminar not only quarter. A special election shauExpress Opinions
lished in theGUARDIANrequest­ rewards participating students be held three weeks foilowing
ing the students to send their and faculty but also serves the 	 the Stud en t Education Asso- the beginning of the fall quar.Richard Brooks and Bob Myerssuggestions to me. Thus far we total university as a laboratory 	 ciation. ter.feel the most effective means to ha v e received six suggestions by creating interdisciplinary ap­	 Bob :Myers is pursuing a major SECTION 6 present the s tud en t needs infrom the faculty and nothing at proaches for studying various 	 in business management. He feels ADD AFTER PARAGRAPH 4 .. student government is with inde­all from the students. The Honors problems. Your help in plan­	 the need for academic reform The candidate for president~ 
pendent voices, free of the bindingCommittee will meetin two weeks ning the seminars, then, is most 	 with emphasis on the business the student body receivingamaj. 
affiliations that lead, so often, to deliberate on next year's Hon­ earnestly requested. 	 diviston. He currently maintains ority of those votes cast for 
to ineffectiveness. ors Seminar curriculum. We 	 a 2.9 average in that course of president shall be declared elec. 
These two candidates hope towould much prefer the students Marvin Barr Seiger 	 study. ted. If no candidate received a 
. originate programs that will beand faculty to have a voice in Chairman 	 This candidacy is based on the majority there shall be a run. 
sensitive and responsive to the University Honors Committee 	 id ea that good representation off election between.the two can. 
constituency whi ch they repre­ comes only from independent d id ate s receiving the highest 
sent. attitudes. 	 pluralities. Such run-off electiooStudent Senate Endorses Richard Br o o k s is presently shall be held within two weeks 
studying social studies education Editor's Note: Space is available of the regular election on a day
and maintains a 3.6 cumulativeTwo Council Resolutions 	 to all candidates for election. The and at a time and place as the 
average. He is currenUy active above platforms had been sub­ Election Commission may pro·BY MIKE HARRIS week before the spring quarter in the studentWelfareCommittee mitted by our deadline and re­ vide. To provide enough time
ends. Rich Roy recommended that and plans to become involved in flect no opinion or editing on the for the run-off election shall be ·The student senate met Sunday final exams and finals week be the ''Wright start" Program and part of the Guardian. held the fourth week oftheSprlngevening in the lower hearth lounge waived for any graduating senior Quarter.
to consider three Academic of any quarter • The motion wsu 
c o u n c i 1 recommendations, a carried. The motion endorsing 
stud en t center the Acad e mi c council recom­proposal and 	 Classified 
election guidelines for all future mendation to pre v en t the sus­

elections. Absent and unexcused pension of freshmen until the end ADS 

were Ron Paul, Peggy Boyd, and of the spring quarter a 1so 

Cathy Connery; Sally Wurzbach carried. The resolution to JAB ILY GP. 

was excused because of illness. endorse the recommendation of 
 MEN: Part-time and summer job 
The elections guidelines bill was the AC reducing graduation re­ openings; $50, 100 per week,
postponed because of Miss Wurz- quirements from 186 to 183 for must have car. Come to Uni­
bach's illness. The Academic · students taking an elementary versity of Dayton, Kennedy Un­
Council has rec.ommended that science course after the change ion Room K315 on Feb. 2 
senior grades be turned in one from trimesters to quarters and PROMPTLY, 10:00, 12:00, 2:00,
received nine hours credit in­ 4:00.
stead of 12 hours. This motion 
Senate Shorts did not pass because senators 
 FOR SALE: Peterson Mesh Play 

Quote of· the week: ·Kent An­ needed more information on the 
 Pen - $15, Call 878-0082. 
der son to Gary Hunt: How are effect of the recommendation on 

we going to know what we are courses of study requiring more Groovy People to create Psy­

doing if we don't know what we than 186 hour s • The student chedelic Posters. We supply

center board proposal was sentare doing? 	 materials, you · supply talent. 
back to committee. · Call David, ext. 273. 
The Budget now stands at $4,­
984.55. 	 . HASTY TASTY 
Read faster, better,
1864 COLo GLENN HIGHWAY 
Appointments: Thomas Singer & understand more, 

Community Development Prior­
 the natural way!FISH &CHIPS-74~ity area Patrick Moran is now 
director of operations; Robert 	 • Guaranteed to double 
A. Black is Director of Educa­ your reading speed or 

tional Affairs. you get your money back. 
FRENCH FRIES -18~ 
• Zip through 	textbooks, 
magazines, newspapers­
The student Government book with a speed you neverRanch Burgers-50(exchange's volume of sales is Dr. Joyce Brothers thought poss ible. 

over $1,000. Program Consultant 

• Special student classes 

~r!:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:::;:::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: EM PL 0 Y MENT ::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:=:=:=:===1 concentrate on study
USE YOUR .• • shortcuts for homework, 

~~~l STUDENTS - ~le or Female ~;;l • BANKAMERICARD exams, and SAT's. 

• 	SHOPPERS CHARGE •All materials supplied­~~j Part time positions now available in the promotional department of ~l 
no extra costs. » 	 . ~ • 	MASTER CHARGE ~~~ Richards Company Incorporated :~~~j Call 

~~~~ Positions pay a starting wage of $2.00 per hour pluso \~~~ 224-9237 

If you enjoy meeting and talking with the general 	 THE READ-ARILITY SYSTEM 
The Per~onal Development Institute 
137 North Main St. -llarries Buildingpublic, can present yourself in a neat business I ike Da~ton, Ohio 4 5 l02 
0 Enroll me in the cla sH that s tart• 
Feb. ( 2 ) (3) (4) (5) ( 7 ) appearance, and are looking for a position that can 0 Further Information Desired 
become full time employment during the summer. 
NAME . . ... .. . . . .. ~ ......... · .···· · ·· ·· · ··· 

ADDRESS . ... .. . .. . .. . .... . .. . ... . .. ... . ·· · 

CALL MR. PARDI AT 222-1265 CITY .. . ... . . . . .... . .. . .. .... STATE .... . . . 

TELEPHONE . ... . . . .... .. . . . ... ..... . .... . · 
1~~~ 	 FOR A PERSONAL INTERVIEW ~~~~~ 
,,.·:~!:~:::!:?:::::::::!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!::::::::~:::;~:::;:;:::;::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-
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Hoopsters ScheduleWSU Trounced By Flyers 
OD Wednesday, Jan. 14, 1970, 	 GREEN LEAGUEThe first half of the game was 
tile wsu Green-n-Gold entered 	 1, Maraudersdefinitely 	 the Flyers', for WSUtile new UD 	 Arena to do battle 2. Roving Bones seemed still just a bit dazed itb the Freshman Flyers. The 	 3. Laplandersby their surroundings and not able;Jyers took 	 home the victory, 4, New Chameleon Colorto settle down enough to really dovroillg our team 93-63. The 	 Changers
maneuver on the floor. WSU tookGreen-n-Gold were plagued with 	 5, The Best Seven a while to adjust to the factbad luck during most of the 	 6. Bucksthat the UD men had the ability game with shots that should have to simply snag a normally goodsunk 'but the ball rolled right 
pass or steal a rebound by sheerrl1 the rim. UD's greater height 
reach, How e v e r, the Green­	 GOLD LEAGUEwas a definite factor in this 
n-Gold still put on a fairly good 	 1, Mung Brothersgame, for the WSU team some­
sh owing, fighting UD's ad­	 2. Hot Shotstimes literally found a wall of 	 WSU Hoopsters battle successfUlly with Cedarville. vantages with guts, will, and 	 3. StudsUD arms and bodies between them 
spirit. At 	 the end of the first 4. The Seagram "7"and the basket. Also the greater 
half the score stood at WSU 	 5. Beta Phi Omegareach c1 several of the Flyers 
21 - UD 41. 	 6. Sigma Tau Epsilonmade passing an oftentimes diffi­ Yellowjackets CrushedBoth teams returned from the cult and dangerous feat, 
half-time 	break really fired upAs always our cheerleaders 
for more action. WSU took aboutkept the players• and specta­
two minutes to really catch theirtors' spirits up with a host of 	 WlllTE LEAGUEAgain By WSU Hoopstersstride, but from that point on, rousing cheers. Unfortunately, 1, Captain Crunch & Bunch 
during most of the first half UD had to fight for its baskets. on Friday, Jan. 16, the WSU 2. Knock-outsaction by 	 sinking the first shot
the cheerleade rs provided 	 The second half saw the ball in Green-n-Gold chalked up a 85- 3. Finger Tips of the game, closely followed by
90 percent of the noise for the 	 almost continuous motion, either 71 victory over the Yellowjackets 4, Sugar Bears another basket by Jim Schellhase,
WSU crowd was incredibly dis­	 from one end of the court to JV from Cedarville, The entire 5, Earl•s Pearlsand yet another by John Hilden­
persed. However, the Mung 	 the other or from one side to game was characterized by fast 6. Delphisbrand after Mark Donahue 
Br~rs were ably represented 	 the other• E m Ph as is was on moves and strong returns, with 7. Camel Jockeyssnagged the first steal of the 
by the effervescent Mike Rado 	 quick, hard passes and sudden a good number of steals and game. The first hall was definite­
and the wondrous Jim Kort (?), 	 set-up shots. interceptions on both sides, ly WSU•s, with Chuck HortonUD became a bit over confident The teams were about equal in running 	circles around theat one point, a fact that both _ height and, as Cedarville is also Yellowjackets and Mark DonahueBowling Schedule 	 Chuck Horton and Mark D.onahue a small college, Cedarville had . SCHOOLS 
took advantage -of, stealmg the , accepting more passes from the (A) Mondays: Cleveland Elemen­
ball from negligent UDdribblers. no scholarship men to intimi­ YJ's than some of their own team­ tary School, 1102 Pursell. 
TEA~ 	 Jim Thacker played just a bit date our players. mates, At the end of the first (B) Mondays: Ruskin Elementary 
1. Bar Flies too aggressively and, for the The first half saw WSU jump half the score stood at WSU School, 245 McClure. 

2, Beta Phi Omega first time this season, fouled out, to an early lead; in fact, at no 38 - cc 30. (C) Tuesdays & Wednesdays: 

a. Hogs 	 but not before snagging eleven time during the game was WSU During the second half, both Charles L. Loos School, 45 
4, Kingpins rebounds from the grasp of the behind, tied twice, but never sides were out for blood, almost Wampler Ave. 

5, Mung Brothers Flyers, Jolm Hildenbrand,WSU•s behind, Jim Thacker started the literally, with the defense work­
 (D) Thursdays: Shoup Mill Ele­
6, Nile Kappers free-throw "King", did his usual ing so hard that the ball spent mentary School, 450 Shoup Mill. 
7, Return of the Guzzling Five good job from behind the foul­ most of its time traveling from (E) Fridays: Franklin Elemen­
a. Riding Club 	 line, sinking ten out of eleven one end of the court to the other tary School, 2617 E. Fifth St. Frat Has Dinner
9. The Skirts shots. Jim swaney, Jery Butcher, 	 or being passed around the peri.. (F) Fridays: Ruskin Elementary 
10. The Syndicate and Jim Schellhase all provided The Phi Beta Lambda organi­ meter of a half-court. Things School, 245 McClure. 

the back-up work so important to zation at wsu is having a covered got a bit rough during the last 

.l?-i-~iC-. ~....;.;-~~~~~- ilJ'..::-:. -.. ~od team play, and new-comer dish supper Jan. 30, 1970, in few minutes of the game, with 

steve Eades made a good show- the Faculty Lounge in Millet one case in particular where 
JAN. 28 FEB. 4 ing for himself, though unable Hall, Mark Donahue got the wind knock­ All schools will open at 7 pm,
9 vs 8 4 vs 3 to get on the score board. The schedule for the evening ed out of him. In fact the Beta and close at 10 pm. The early 
1 vs 7 lO vs 8 Wh ' H • includes a social hour at 6:00 Phi cheering section became games starts at 7:20; forfeit 
6 vs 2 9 vs 7 at s appening pm followed by dinner, the guest rather fond 	 of one Cedarville time is 7:30. The late game starts 
5 vs 3 player, whom they nicknamed at 8:30 or as soon thereafter6 vs 1 Do you enJ· oy the coffeehouse? speaker, awards presentation and
4 vs 10 2 vs 5 Do you attend the dances held at installation of new memb ers, 	 "Fat Albert", and cheered him as possible; forfeit time is 8:40. 
along with such rousing cheers Maps ·printed by the Daytonthe student center? Are there Dr. Robert J. Kegerreis, DeanFED. 11 	 FEB. 18 FEB, 25 	 people whom you would like to of the Business Administration as ''First and Ten" and ''Love Board of Education are available10 V8 6 	 5 vs 9 3 1vs hear. Department at WSU will be the to Play Tackle''. At any rate, at the 1..M Bulletin. The dot be­ha S 8 vs 6 9 vs 4 guest speaker of the evening, both sides were playing gocxi tween Loos and Shiloh is Shoupha 1 7 vs 10 8 vs 5 If you don•t like the activities All members are urged to attend aggressive ball, a little too ag­ Mill,
ha 4 3 vs 2 2 vs 8 do you have any good ideas? If .md bringtheir spouses or guests, gressive at times, but not enough 
ha 3 1 vs 4 10 vs 2 _ 	 you have an idea, are you will- A cost of 50 cents per person to mar an essentially fine gaIP' 
ing to share it? Do you have will cover the main course and 
,. -	 • . '> IMARcH 4 MARCH 11 anytime to spare to plan an beverage, Each member is re­
8 vs 7 idea? If you have the ideas, a quested to bring one covered dish 

5vs 10 4 vs 2 plan, or time and the interest selected from the list received1VS9 10 vs 3 	 to work--contact Brenda Wright in the mail, 
6vs4 	
. CLASSIFIED ·ADS2vs 8 1 vs 5 by putting your name 	and tele- Reservations must be in nohs '7 6 vs 9 	 phone number in her mailbox 
in the student Governmentoffice, later than Monday, Jan. 26, to .05 per word 
SIGN- - p .s. would you be interested Dr. Rita Tilton, Room 473 E. 
 Call Ext. 538(Continued from page 1) in 	 beer on campus every day? Millett Hall. 
Were executives of eight area 

chambers of commerce. 
 .NEW 	YORK TO LONDON · 
Allen Haveman, WSU•s new Di­

rector of University Planning, 

~d the University will provide SUMMER VACATION TRIPS 
eSigns to the surrounding com- First National Bank111 il11ties, and asked for cham­ ROUND TRIP $169. - NOW FILLING 

ber support in getting them pro­
 SMALL DEPOSIT AND PAYMENTS DerlJ located. 

The signs are 18 by 30 inches ---SEND FOR FREE DETAILS.----·•• FAIRBORN, OHIO 

llMI have a reflective silver back­

lround, 	 S!udent Glob·e Roamers 
l>res1dent Brage Golding said 	 MEMBER MEMBER FEDERAL 
111 Box 6575 Hollywood, Florida 33021.,,~ltion to these local signs FEDERAL RESERVE DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
-llll8 are being made to pro­

:' Identification for motorists SYSTEM CORPORATION 

Interstate highways who are 

~the proper exit to get to BLOOD DONORS 

1'igbt state. Phone 878-8681 
~ chamber i:epresentatives 
er Dayton, Fairborn, Beaver­ Cash Paid ••. 
.,;:. Xenia, K~ttering, Center­
, Vandalia and Springfield) $10~00

~ted to continue meeting with 
 Yearbooks are on sale in Allyn Halltl'slty officials on an "as OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK • • . 

~" basis. The group ·first Parental Consent Necesaary - Must Be 18 $6.00 (cheap) 

together last summer and 
 DAYTON BIOLOGICAL INCORP. THOSE WHO ORDERED THEIR BOOKS EARLY MAYllleeting resulted in a joint­
~red.-welcome breakfast , 165 E. Helena . 	 224-1973 PICK THEM UP IN 416 OELMAN GRAPHICS SERVICE 
""faculty members. 
~ 	
. ,.: .. 
a. ~. , • 
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m1... 	 MINI-LESSON® 
Ing 
an 
m1,I~nd out why 150 to 500 words a minute is considered "Slow Reading". 1, 
~Find out why.over 5oo:o~O A.mericans ~r~ Reading Dynam.iC~ -graduates. 
J' 	Take home with -you an idea for a defmllely fast~r reading technique that can be used on all 




of READ"INC DYNAMICS 

MINI-LESSON SCHEDULEe 	No Machines are used. 
DAYTON - DOW.NTOWN' · • 	 Mrs. · Wood,' founder of Reading Dynamics, was 

invited' by President Kennedy to teach his Top- " 
 READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE. 	 . 
Level White House advisors. SUITE 1004 AMERICAN BLDG. 4 SOUTH MAIN ST 
Wed. through Fri., January 21, 22, 23 - Noon• 	 The largest and most widely respected Reading 

course in the world. Featured in magazines lilre · Saturday, January 24 - 11 am 

Time, Newsweek, Look, etc. and many leading 

newspapers. 
 DAYTON - SUBURBAN· 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY, • 	 Over 500,000 graduates from all walks of life, in­
cluding qiany U.S.. ~ongressmen and Senators. 7751 COLONEL GLENN HIGHWAY 

ROOM 1, STUDENT CENTER 

• 	 Offices · in all principal ·cities .' in U.S., Canada, THURSDAY, JANUARY 22 - 8 pm
. Mexico, South America, and Europe. 
HOLIDAY INN NORTH, '1-75 WAGONER FORD EXIT 
• 	 Taught at .many colleges and private schools. Wednesday, January 21 - 8 pm 
• 	 Tuition is refunded if student has not learned to . KETTERING 

read at least 3 times faster. 
 FIRST NATION.AL BANK, 4100 FA~ HILLS 
(Rear BQsement Entrance) • 	 Tuition entitles you to immediate 8 weeks of in­
Town & Country Shopping Center struction and a free lifetime graduate program at 
any Reading Dynamics Institute in the World. Friday, January 23 - 8 pm 
READING DYNAMICS WILL BE TAUGHT AT THE AMERICAN BUILDING 
IN DAYTON B~Q~NING JANUARY 31. 
&~'if/~ Reading Dynamics Institute 

Am~ricn ·Bld,g., 4 S. Main Street. Dayton, Ohio ~5402 • . Phone .222.-6972, 
\ ·) \ \ ' i • ~ . ·. \ 
